Call.
Day.
Contact.

National Office
3186 Whisper Wind Dr.
St. Cloud, FL 34771
407.891.2252

www.contactplan.com

CONTACT – ABOUT US
CCONTACT
ONTACTPlanning
Planningisisaanationally
nationallyrecognized
recognizedfull
fullservice
service

meeting
meetingand
andevent
eventplanning
planningcompany.
company.We
Webring
bringextraordinary
extraordinaryvalue
valuetoto
anyone
anyonewho
whoplans
plansmeetings,
meetings,special
specialevents
eventsororgolf
golftournaments.
tournaments.

Meeting
MeetingPlanning
Planning

;;Site
SiteSelection
Selectionand
andPricing
PricingNegotiation
Negotiation
;;DMC
DMC&&Transportation
TransportationArrangements
Arrangements
;;On-Site
On-SiteManagement
Management
;;Incentive
IncentivePrograms
Programs

Golf
GolfPlanning
Planning

;;Site
Siteselection
selectionand
andpricing
pricingnegotiation
negotiation
;;On-Site
Management
On-Site Management
;;Perks
Perksand
andPrizes
Prizes

Production
Production

;;Audio
AudioVisual/Professional
Visual/ProfessionalBusiness
BusinessTheatre
Theatre
;;Staging,
Staging,Lighting,
Lighting,Lasers,
Lasers,Sound
SoundSystems
Systems
;;Event
EventMaterials
Materials

CCONTACT
ONTACTisisyour
your“use
“useasasneeded”
needed”resource.
resource.Our
Ourclients
clientsLOVE
LOVEour
ourfee
fee
structure:
structure: Simply,
Simply,there
thereisisno
nosourcing
sourcingfee
feetotoyou
youfor
forany
anysite
siteselection,
selection,
planning
planningororproduction
productionproject…ever.
project…ever. Additionally,
Additionally,there
thereare
areno
nolonglongterm
contracts
for
our
services.
We
go
to
work
for
you
only
when
you
term contracts for our services. We go to work for you only when you
need
needus.
us.

“At CONTACT, we work to
deliver the finest site and
meeting service in the
business. For your next
business meeting, golf
tournament or city-wide
event, we invite you to see
what we can do for you.”

CONTACT - MEETING PLANNING
;
;Site
SiteSelection
Selection&
&Pricing
PricingNegotiation:
Negotiation:
CCONTACT
ONTACTisisaano
nocost
costresource
resourcefor
forsite
siteselection,
selection,research,
research,pricing
pricing

negotiation
negotiationand
andconsultation.
consultation. We
Weleverage
leverageour
ournational
nationalbooking
bookingvolume
volumetotoget
get
you
youthe
thebest
bestpossible
possiblehotel
hotelpricing.
pricing. Hotels
Hotelscompensate
compensateususwith
withaaone-time
one-time
booking
bookingfee
feethat
thatbecause
becauseofofour
ourvolume,
volume,does
doesnot
notincrease
increaseyour
yourpricing.
pricing.

;
;Destination
DestinationArrangements:
Arrangements:

Book
Booktransfers,
transfers,tours
toursand
andactivities.
activities.Our
Ourtransportation
transportationpartners
partnersnationwide
nationwideare
are
the
thebest
bestininthe
thebusiness.
business.

-Site Management:
;
;On
On-Site
Management:

Hire
Hireour
ouron-site
on-sitemeeting
meetingprofessionals
professionalstotosupervise
supervisemeeting
meetinglogistics.
logistics. Every
Every
detail
detailisischecked
checkedand
andcross-checked.
cross-checked.

;
;Incentive
IncentivePrograms:
Programs:

From
Froman
anall-expense
all-expensepaid
paidtrip
triptotoan
anexotic
exoticdestination
destinationfor
foryour
yourcompany’s
company’stop
top
producers,
or
a
merchandise
points
based
system,
we
can
help
you
plan,
producers, or a merchandise points based system, we can help you plan,
design
designand
anddeliver
deliveraaprogram
programthat
thatrewards
rewardstop
topachievers!
achievers!

;
;Perfect
Perfectfor
forthe
theProfessional
ProfessionalPlanner:
Planner:

Whether
Whetheryou
youare
areaafull-time
full-timemeeting
meetingplanner
plannerfor
foryour
yourcompany
companyororassigned
assignedwith
with
C
ONTACT
to
leverage
your
time.
We
are
here
to
planning
planningan
anevent,
event,choose
choose CONTACT to leverage your time. We are here to
help
you do your job better.
help you do your job better.

CONTACT - GOLF PLANNING
;
; Golf
Golf Arrangements:
Arrangements:
CCONTACT
ONTACTisisthe
theonly
onlynational
nationalplanning
planningcompany
companythat
thatfocuses
focuseson
ongroup
group
golf
golfevents.
events.We
Webooked
bookedover
over30,000
30,000rounds
roundsofofgolf
golfannually.
annually. We
We
leverage
our
group
volume
to
get
you
the
best
possible
pricing
and
leverage our group volume to get you the best possible pricing and
preferred
preferredtee
teetimes
timesatatgolf
golfresorts
resortsall
allover
overthe
theworld.
world.

With
Withour
ourgreat
greatservice
serviceyou
youcan
canconcentrate
concentrateon
onyour
yourattendees,
attendees,not
not
logistics.
Like
our
other
planning
services,
there
is
NO
CHARGE
logistics. Like our other planning services, there is NO CHARGEtotoyou
you

for
ONTACT
formaking
makingthe
thearrangements.
arrangements.Working
Workingwith
withCC
ONTACTwill
willhelp
helpyou
you
produce
a
great
golf
experience
and
save
you
time
and
money.
Call
produce a great golf experience and save you time and money. Callusus
and
andsee
seehow!
how!

;
; Perks
Perks and
and Prizes:
Prizes:
We'll
We'llarrange
arrangeprizes,
prizes,player
playerawards,
awards,golfer
golfertee
teegifts
giftsand
andcontests
conteststotomake
make
your
yourplanning
planningeasier.
easier. Whether
Whetheryou
youneed
needapparel,
apparel,hats,
hats,logo
logoitems,
items,golf
golf
balls
ballsororgift
giftbags,
bags,etc,
etc,we
wewill
willhelp
helpyou
youmake
makeaagreat
greatimpression.
impression. We
Wegift
gift
wrap
and
drop
ship
anywhere,
anytime
at
excellent
pricing
so
that
you
wrap and drop ship anywhere, anytime at excellent pricing so that you
can
canfocus
focuson
onyour
yourattendees.
attendees.

Some of our
partner vendors:

CONTACT - PRODUCTION
;
;Professional
ProfessionalBusiness
BusinessTheatre:
Theatre:
CCONTACT
ONTACThas
hasbooked
bookedjust
justabout
aboutevery
everytype
typeofofevent
eventand
andvenue
venue

you
youcan
canimagine.
imagine.From
Fromaageneral
generalsession
sessionininaahotel
hotelballroom,
ballroom,totothe
the
Houston
Astrodome
and
in
the
Diamond
Head
crater
in
Hawaii,
we
Houston Astrodome and in the Diamond Head crater in Hawaii, we
consistently
consistentlydeliver
deliverextraordinary
extraordinaryresults.
results.

Working
Workingwith
withpremier
premierevent
eventtalent,
talent,we
weaccess
accessproduction
productionexpertise
expertise
totoget
your
message
across.
Let
us
help
you
develop
the
multi-media
get your message across. Let us help you develop the multi-media
look
lookand
andfeel
feelfor
foryour
yournext
nextmajor
majormeeting
meetingororconvention.
convention. We
Wewill
will
help
create
special
art,
video
and
themes
to
send
a
message.
help create special art, video and themes to send a message.

;
; Staging,
Staging,Lighting,
Lighting,Sound
SoundSystems:
Systems:
State
Stateofofthe
theart,
art,from
fromBasic
BasictotoBroadway,
Broadway,featuring
featuringbroadcast
broadcastand
and
studio
quality
equipment.
studio quality equipment.

;
;Event
EventMaterials:
Materials:

Workbooks,
Workbooks,Interactive
InteractiveHTML
HTMLPreparation:
Preparation: AtAtthe
theend
endofofyour
your
program,
CD-ROM
or
website
production
will
take
your
material
program, CD-ROM or website production will take your materialtoto
the
thenext
nextlevel.
level.

CONTACT – MEET TOM PASHA
Tom
Tombegan
beganhis
hiscareer
careerininthe
themeetings
meetingsand
andevent
eventplanning
planning
industry
industrywith
withHyatt
HyattHotels.
Hotels.With
WithHyatt
HyattTom
Tomheld
heldthe
the
position
of
Sales
Manager
and
Director
of
Sales
in
position of Sales Manager and Director of Sales inmore
more
than
thanaadozen
dozenconvention
conventionhotels,
hotels,destination
destinationresorts
resortsand
and
sales
salesoffices
officesnationwide.
nationwide.
He
Heput
puthis
hissales
salesand
andmanagement
managementexperience
experiencetotowork
work
with
withother
otherplanning
planningcompanies
companiesbefore
beforeforming
formingContact
Contact
Planning.
Planning.
Today
TodayTom
Tomisisregarded
regardedas
asone
oneofofthe
theindustry's
industry'stop
top
planners.
planners.InInaddition,
addition,Tom
Tomalso
alsodelivers
deliversaudioaudioconferences,
conferences,sales
salestraining
trainingand
andperformance
performanceconsulting.
consulting.

TOM PASHA
President
National Office

“It’s like having an expert consultant
at your disposal, who does the work
for you and who you don’t have to
compensate!”

3186 Whisper Wind Dr.
St. Cloud, FL 34771
P 407.891.2252
F 407.891.6428
info@contactplan.com
www.contactplan.com

CONTACT – OUR CLIENTS
MEETINGS:
•Assurant Solutions
•BG Products
•Blue Cross / Blue Shield
•Boston Mutual
•Dow Chemical
•Genesys Corp.
•Harley-Davidson
•Management Roundtable
•Medtronic Inc.
•P.T. Boaters
•Sara Lee
•Safari Club International
•Tire Kingdom
•SunGard Corbel Software
•SunTrust Banks
•Woodmen of the World
•Xerox

GOLF EVENTS:
•American Express
•American Golfers
Association
•American Singles Golf
Association
•Canzater Classic
•Golf Collectors Society
•HSBC Finance
•National Association of LeftHanded Golfers
•Pfizer Pharmaceuticals
•Single-Digit Golfers
•U.S. Blind Golf Association
•U.S. Senior Golfers

Click HERE to learn about…

CONTACT US

